Section9.Stories 
Thissectionfeaturesstorieswithoutquestions. 
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9-1.Legally…Robbed 
Dr. Watson is reading an article in “Mahjong News”, `At the MCR London championship
2011, an accident took place. Judges had to make an extremely difficult decision.
Clarifications could be made only when both rulebooks – Chinese and English – were
thoroughlyexamined.’ 
So,Mrs.HudsonisplayingattheMCRtournament.Herhandis: 

,

,

. 

Shepicks
.“Lookslikemahjong?Oh,no!Toofewpoints: 
● 4=L
 astTile 
● 2=T
 ileHog 
● 1=S
 elf-Drawn 
Totaling=7points” 
“One point is missing, what a pity! Once there is no mahjong I would declare Kong” she
thought.“Kong!”Suddenly,averyqueerthoughtcametohermind,“IcanRobit!”“Hu!”she
declaredproudly. 
“Whereismahjong?Youhaveonlysevenpoints!”questionedoneoftheopponents.
“IrobbedaKong!” 
“Butyoucan’tdoit!ThatKongisy
 ours!”
“Really?IthinkIcan!”Mrs.Hudsonopenedthe“GreenBook”.“Let’scallajudgeandreadit
alloutaltogether.” 

“GreenBook” 
Twojudgescametothetable–oneBritishandoneChinese. 
“See p.20, description of fan #47 Robbing The Kong: “Winning off the tile that somebody
addstoameldedpung(tocreateaKong).(ThepointsforLastTilemaynotbecombined.)”
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–readaloudMrs.Hudson. 
“Seetheword”s
 omebody”?IamEnglish,thisismynativelanguage.Iknowwhattheword
”somebody”means.Itcanbeanyperson,includingyourselfsurely.” 
Afterahugesilence,thepausewasbrokenbytheChinesejudge. 
“You see, madam, there is another text in the “Green Book”. See the end of “Preface”
sectionatp.3”,`TheserulesandregulationsexistinbothChineseandEnglisheditions.As
disputes may arise out of a faulty translation or different understandings, they must be
settledaccordingtotheoriginalChineseedition.’ 

他人

“Imustassureyou,Madam,thatinChineseweusecharacters

tārén“otherperson(s)”.

That is correct. We undoubtedly have tocontacttheRulesCommitteeregardingthisissue
that has occurred. As for your hand,wecannotcountitasmahjong.ThoughIproposeto
notpenalizeyou.SimplycontinuetoplayafteryouhavemadeaKong.” 

“Thank you very much!” said Mrs. Hudson andopenedthereplacementtile.Itwas
knewit!Hu!” 

.I

Note: This piece of “Sherlock Holmes and Mahjong” series comes in the form of a story
without questions. The author's intentions were merely to urgeplayerstoreadtheoriginal
rules text more carefully. See, there is a big difference between "another player" and
"somebody”. 



9-2.NuclearMahjong 
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SherlockHolmesMahjongMysteriesContestisover.Todaythereadersareofferedastory,
noneedtosolveanything,justrelaxandenjoyreading! 

While chasing Professor Moriarty and his accomplices, Sherlock Holmes dropped by the
London University. He has seen big advertising for the lecture on nuclear physics to be
delivered by youngprofessorP.AfterthelectureHolmeshadashortconversationwiththe
professor.TheyspokeaboutmanyitemsandHolmeshadintroducedagameofmahjongas
somedecision-makingmodel. 

"Howinteresting,"saidprofessorP.,"couldyougivemetheRules?" 
"Surely,herearetheRules,"repliedHolmes."AndIinviteyouto221BBakerStreettohave
atalkaboutmahjongandnuclearphysics. 

In a week professor P. entered the apartment at 221BBakerStreet.SherlockHolmes,Dr.
Watson,Mrs.Hudson,andInspectorLestradewerewaitingtohearsomethingaboutnuclear
physics. But instead, and to a great surprise, the professor decided to speak about ...
mahjong, to be more precise, about some notions of nuclear physics applicable to MCR
mahjong. 

Note: For the readers to have a chance to get acquainted with nuclear physics, we will
providelinkstoWikipediawhereveritisrelevant. 

QuarkChows 
"Good morning, everybody," started professor P. "The first interesting thingwhichcameto
my mind when reading the Ruleswas,surely,KnittedStraightanditscomponents,Knitted
Chows. 

—knittedstraight 
,

,

—knittedchows 


Those are considered "special" Chows. On the other hand, one cannot have in the
completedhandonlyoneofsuchChows,onlyt hree.Whichremindsmeofquark." 

Note: A quark (h
 ttps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Quark) is a type of elementary particle and a
fundamentalconstituentofmatter. 

"Quark can never be found as astand-aloneparticle,"continuedtheprofessor."Moreover,
for instance, a proton consists of two `up' quarks and one `down' quark.So,threequarks
make one biggerparticle.Hence,IwouldnamethoseKnittedChowsofKnittedStraightas
"Quark Chows" as a full analogy of nuclear physics processes observed in the game of
mahjong." 
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“Holes” 
"The next interesting thing are fans Greater/Lesser Honors and Knitted tiles. In order to
understandhowitworkssimplydoatwo-stepprocedure:takeallsingledifferenthonortiles
plusKnittedStraight,altogether16tiles. 

—7honortiles 
—9tilesofknittedstraight 

Now, one needs to add two "holes", that's anti-matter, in otherwords,twotilesofahand
mustbeannihilated(removed). 

—2“holes” 
+




Resulting14-tilehandwillfallintothreecategories: 
● twosuittileshavebeenremoved⟶G
 reaterHonorsandKnittedtiles 

●

●


onehonorandonesuittilehasbeenremoved⟶L
 esserHonorsandKnittedtiles 

two honor tiles have been removed ⟶ Lesser Honors and Knitted tiles + Knitted
Straight 
." 


Source:h
 ttps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hole#Holes_in_physics. 

Symmetry 
"Symmetry in physics is oneofthefundamentalnotions,thebasicideabehinditisthatan
objectispreservedorremainsunchangedundersometransformation." 

“The first obvious thing from the mahjong world is, surely, fan Reversible Tiles. Strictly
speaking, “reversible” is a symmetry with respect to a turn for 180 degrees. In some
languagesthisfanmistakenlyiscalledSymmetricTiles.Please,takealookattiles

and
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.Theformeris“reversible”,orsymmetricwithrespecttoaturn,thelatteris“symmetric”
withrespecttomirrorr eflectionalongthelongaxis. 
In-depthwaitsanalysis 
"Now let's explore several tile waiting forms. To understand how a "wait" works, let's do
someexperimentby"ruining"thecompletedhand!Let'stakeoutonetileoffthePair(A
 -A),
Pung(B
 -B-B),Chow(D
 -E-F).Intheproposednotation,wereceiveafterremovingonetile:A,
B-B, D-E (E-F), and D-F (Chow with hole inside). Why is D-E a double-sided wait? The
answer lies in symmetry: a "leftover" of taking `upper' tileFfromD-E-Fanda"leftover"of
taking `down' tile C from C-D-E are identical in tiles (D
 -E in both cases). Since tilesD-E
have a symmetry, anything that works from one side would automatically work from the
other." 

"One more example, let's take out of A-A B-B-B one tile (B
 ) , the "leftover"A-AB-Bhasa
symmetry in turns of tile patterns, it does not "remember" A or B was taken from the
completedhand.Thus,A
 -AB-BiswaitingforbothA
 andB
 ." 

"Andthelast,A-AplusB-C-DminusA⟶A+B-C-D⟶A-B-C-D.Symmetryinascending
or descending order says that both tiles A orDcouldbetakenfrompartofthecompleted
hand.Thus,A
 -B-C-Diswaitingdouble-sided." 

Source:h
 ttps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Symmetry_(physics) 

"Thank you, dear professor," said Sherlock Holmes. "I can assure that for all of us this
lecture was both informative and entertaining. And, please, drop by to play a game of
mahjongwithus!" 
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